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Cal Poly uses
$3 million in
lottery funds
for programs
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Student qualifies
as write-in in bid
for council seat

A rose is a rose.,.

Says Cal Poly should
demand representation

By Barbara Couraln

Staff Wfiff_______________________

Cal Poly received more than $3
million from California’s Lottery
Revenue Fund for the 1989-90
academic year.
Where does it go?
A ll' seven schools and the
Associated Students Inc. receiv
ed portions of the money, said
Frank Lebens, associate vice
president for academic resources.
The S tudent In tern sh ip sCommunity Service Program ,
designed to fund student intern
ships and work with social,
educational and human service
agencies, also benefited from the
lottery money.
The Fine Aits Initiative, which
improves instruction in the arts
and the Instructional Develop
ment and Technology Program,
were others.
Lebens also said about $1.3
million went to projects such as
the Teacher Diversity program,
designed to attract and enable
minorities to enter the teaching
profession; an outreach program
for high school and community
college minorities; and the
Hispanic Students Scholarship
Program.
More than $1 million was set
aside for programs reviewed and
approved by Cal Poly’s Instruc
tional Program Advisory Com
mittee, said Lebens.
The committee in the past has
based its recommendations on
three main criteria: each pro
posal’s merit, the number of stu
dents benefited and the impact
the proposal has on the quality of
the program. Of the 171 projects
evaluated by the committee, 61
were given full or partial funding.
Almost $300,000 was put
directly into an 'endowment ac
count. The interest on this ac
count — about $68,700 — was
spent on such programs as an
entry-level math preparatory
course, facuhy/student mentor
ing and the Emerging Scholars
program.
**We can spend the interest we
receive from this fund, but the
rest must remain in the ac
count,” Lebens said. ’’This gives
us an ongoing source of funding
and helps us take the p e ^ and
valleys out of lottery allocation.”
Except for the Instructional
Equipment Replacement pro
gram, all of the other programs
are new and have been financed
by the lottery since 1986-87, he
added.
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M ka Blaaklay, a biology junior, pointa to the poaloa ha wants to bnpraaa a first data. Wandy
Hobnqulat, a city and regional planning aophomora, aasiata him In his choloa at the stand
on the oomar of FootMII Boulevard and Santa Rosa Street.

In the midst of tension between the stu
dents and community. Cal Poly student David
Blaine says the time is right for his write-in
City Council candidacy.
Blaine, who has only his senior project to
complete, works as an insurance agent and is
part owner of Yugi’s, a sushi bar here in town.
He says he is not worried about being a
write-in candidate. In fact, he thinks it’s an
advantage.
” It makes you different,” he says. ” It gives
the students something to look at — not just a
name on a ballot — because they have to take
an extra effort to get out there and put my
name in.”
He says now is the ideal time for the stu
dents to get a representative on the council.
’’The housing ordinance seems to have got
ten people interested,” Blaine says. ’’This is
the time. They (students) have to understand
it’s right now. This is your only chance to get a
candidate.”
’’Once they get one, they’ll say ’Hey, look
what we did last time, it’s easy.’ But they have
to see a result, they have to get out and vote.”
” I’m hoping people will see it as their cam
paign, not just mine,” Blaine says of his bid
for a council seat. ” I’m just a name.”
With less than a month remaining until the
elections, Blaine says he will concentrate
primarily on campus. The top vote-getter in
the last city election was Peg Pinard, who won
with just over 2,800 votes. Blaine says if stu
dents turn out in force, he will easily get
enough votes.
Blaine, a member of Lambda Chi Alpha
fraternity, is hoping for a high voter turnout
by fraternity and sorority members.
” We are hoping for a lot of grcek support,”
he says. ” We need them to take control of
Sec BLAINE, page 8

‘Mae W est’ and pals act up in SLO
By M aral Katx
awwwrtwr______
’’Hat anyone ever told you
that you look just like ... ”
Everyone has probably heard
it before. Nearly every average
person has. at some time in his
life, had the luck or bad fortune
o f being to ld they bear
resemblance to a Hollywood cel
ebrity.
For most of these people, it’s
just an amusing anecdote that’s
fun to share with friends. But for
Hollywood impersonators, Vic
toria Mills (a.k.a. Mae West),
Whitney Rydbeck (a.k.a. Jack

Benny) and Gene Daily (a.k.a.
Clark Gable), it’s a way of life.
Mae, Jack and Clark (as the
impersonators prefer to be called
and as they refer to each other)
were in town last weekend for a
beneFit auction for KCBX public
radio at the Vets Hall on Friday.
Before their appearance, they
took the time to talk to and
entertain a M ustang Daily
reporter.
” Oh, the Mustang D aily," said
Mills with a typical Mae West
nasal drawl, ’’Well 1 always love
horsing around.”
The three impersonators met

while performing at the (Jueen
Mary in Long Beach four years
ago and have since been amazing
audiences and drawing stares
from people around the country.
While they now have the looks,
characteristics and inflections of
their celebrities down perfectly,
they all claim to have gotten into
the business accidentally after
discovering that they bore a
resemblance to the character.
Daily discovered he resembled
Clark Gable II years ago while
doing a stage play version of
’’Heaven Can Wait.” His charac
ter required slicked-back hair and

a streamlined mustache, now a
trademark of Gable’s, and it
became a joke around the set
that he looked just like the
swooning superstar.
’’When the review came out the
next day,” Daily recalled with
one eyebrow raised and a Gable
purr, ’’the critic said the play
was OK, but Gable was great.”
Following this discovery. Daily
’’started getting calls,” and
toured with the Bureau of
Tourism in Old Mexico, and has
since done numerous commerc
i
a
I
s
Sec IMPERSONATORS, page 5
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Lose some...

Stoien eggs!

You think you've got it
rough? Try living with
7 others and sharing
bathrooms, kitchen,
phone... Our Barbara
Courain tells her story.

Cal Poly Men's Soccer
team wins against
Fresno, but loses to the
Sac State Hornets.

And more! Mysterious
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week in crime at Poly.
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Life’s not 'normal’ with 7 roomies
By Barbara Courain

The newspaperfo r Cal Poly, Since 19U^

LETTERS POLICY
Letters to the editor should be no longer than 200 words and in
clude the author’s name, address, phone number and major/title.
They may be dropped in the Opinion Editor’s box in the Graphic
Arts Building, room 226. The editor reserves the right to edit
letters for length, clarity and factual content. If you wish to ex
press a lengthier opinion, contact the Opinion Editor for a possi
ble guest column.

Editorial
Learn about candidates, issues
OK, 10 you've taken the first step and turned in yoiu registra
tion form as part of this year's voter paitidpatioa drive, but
what’s neat?
As a i laM F riiiy . Ron Bearcg, direcmr of ConceoMd CWaens of
San Lrif ObUpM Obuoty, cMimaied lhal 4.000 to S,000 sudcats
have already registered to vote. This figare, he said, b about the
average final voter regbtratk» number for previous years.
And tMs year’s esrimatf doesn’t udte into account all those
studcatt who wait uatil the last minute to reri*tcr, or who are
still pi»nning io rcfisicr oo the last day, which happens to be
TODAY.
If enough students rggbter to vote, they could potentially
become a powerful poUtkal group. It seems likely that the can
didates would then take notice and begin to develop campaigns
aimed at studenu.
Already, some candidates are claiming to be pro-student, or the
studenu’ choice. But stop and take a look beyond the slogans
and buzz words that surround each candidate. Fuid out how they
feel about the issues that concern you — growth, housing, col
lege-community relations.
It’s presumptuous few any candidate to even say he or she rep
resents student interests, because that encompasses a diverK
group of people. It’s true that Cal Poly and Cuesu are known for
their fairly homogcncoos populations, but even peoj^e from simi
lar backgrounds have different opinions about Um issues in their
lives.
Did you notice the four-week gap between the registation
deadline Oct. 10 and the election Nov. 77 Not only does it allow
time to process each voter’s paper work, h also gives the voters
themselves liase tn research candidates and issues and to decide
how they want to vote.
Three scats on the City Council, indudfag the mayor, are up for
re-election next month. Since that’s a majority of the seats
available, thb dectioo could change Hw makeup of the council
and affect the outcome of future issues.
The edhorial boaixl encourages you to take time to read the
Mustang Daily and other newspapers for candidate profiles and
vote inteltigently.
And keq> in mind the saying, “ Talk b cheap.** It’s nice if can
didates say they’re pro-student, but where they stand on the
iseues b what really couau.

1 always get the same reactions when 1 tell
someone that I live with seven other roommates.
“ WOW, do you like it?’’ or “ How many was that?’’
or “ You’ve got to be crazy.’’ Well, maybe I am ...
Normal people do not consider it a challenge to
take a shower in the morning before school. I do.
The immediate moment my eyes open, I glare
toward my closed door and perk my ears to listen
for running water. If I hear silence, my heart
begins to pound.
I say to myself, “ Seven other girls are contes
tants in today’s shower race. I have a chance to
win.’’ I bolt toward the door, down the hall and
grab the nearest clean towel. Bethany, one of the
beloved seven, cuts me off at the bathroom
door.“ Good morning,’’ she smiles, knowing she has
won Tuesday’s race.
Normal people do not suddenly decide to leave
school and San Luis Obispo for the week when
their name is turned to DISHWASHER
MONITOR on the “ chore wheel.’’ But if you
multiply eight roommates by three meals a day,
that’s 24 plates, 24 cups and 24 forks to monitor.
And, although it was great in September when we
all agreed to do our own dishes, October seems to
have a different contract.
“ Who’s dishes are these?” I yell from the kitch
en. “ Not mine,’’ yell back my seven roomies. Typi
cal. 1 guess they all haven’t been cooking or eating
again. But, 1 can’t complain. I never eat either, ex
cept for this week when the dreaded chore landed
on my name.
Normal people do not get in their cars and drive
to the nearest 7-11 pay phone to call their
philosophy study partners and set a time to meet
in the library. 1 do. And if I didn’t? My partner
would be waiting until 11 p.m. for my call.
You see, it’s all very logical: one phone line and
eight college girls. You can figure it out. There
were three moms, four boyfriends and two pro

spective boyfriends to call that night. These all
take precedence over calling my study partner, so 1
land at the bottom of the waiting list to use our
one extremely popular phone.
Normal people do not fight to keep their chicken
frozen or their milk cold. But, after all, there are
seven other milk cartons and chicken wings wan
ting the same freezer and refrigerator space as
mine.
Who will be the first to go to Lucky this week
and stock-up on all the key buys? Probably the
nameless roommate who 1 so willingly agreed to
share my refrigerator shelf with at the beginning of
the year. “ Compromise” and “ share” are words
you use when you have one or two roommates, not
SEVEN. We use, more appropriately, the words
conquer and steal.
Normal people do not look out the window and
dash out the front door when they see their date’s
car in view. I didn’t at first, but 1 learned rather
quickly to take any measure to avoid having my
date set foot in our living room (especially if it’s a
first date).
It never fails. At least six of the roommates will
be home, sitting on the couch like vultures waiting
for their prey. As it goes, immediately after the
introductions take place: “ What time will you be
home? Doesn’t Barb look cute tonight? Gosh, Barb
hasn’t been on a date in a long time.” Then come
the winks and smiles and long goodbyes. By this
time, my date is sweating and just wants the even
ing to be over.
So, I’m not normal. 1 have accepted this fact.
But, if 1 could reverse the clock to the day I signed
this year-long lease, would I still choose to have
seven other signatures accompany mine? You bet
— just don’t ask me that when I am in need of a
shower, have just finished everyone’s dishes, get
mugged at 7-11, get sick off warm milk and don’t
get another date until next September.

Letters to the Editor
S. Senate should
organize students
Editor — Last week a student
voiced a need for a student
political party. While 1 strongly
believe in the need for students
organizing and playing a more
important role in city politics, I
do not feel this should be done by
a self-appointed group.
Since the Student Senate is
elected into office, it should be
its responsibility to organize
students, submit information on
candidates it supports, organize
its own candidate for City Coun
cil and so on. If a group on cam
pus is interested in organizing a
party, its action should go
through the senate.
While 1 do agree with the need

for political parties on campus, 1
also believe our senate should
represent us on outside issues.
This would help to polarize stu
dents as well as creating a more
effective
student
p olitical
machine.
Greg Orton
Soil Science

Reader looks out
for self and others
Editor — I agree with Lisa Hunsaker s letter in the Mustang
Daiiy Oct. 5 about everyone
practicing more caution.
Pedestrians should look before
they step off a curb whether
they’re on campus or not. They
shouldn’t walk in the bike lanes
on the perimeter roads and in the
green lane on Via Carta.

Pedestrians aren’t inside a pro
tective bubble.
Bicyclists should also be
cautious. Bicyclists arc required
to obey the rules of the road just
like car drivers. They should
follow the flow of traffic and not
cut corners or race through stop
signs. Bicyclists arc also not
very protected, even while wear
ing a helmet.
Car drivers should just be
watchful of everything around
them. They shouldn’t cut corners
through a parking lot or to run a
stop sign without even slowing
down. They are the most pro
tected, but they still have to
obey the law.
Speaking as a pedestrian,
bicyclist and car driver, 1 look
out for my life and your own.
Victoria Kinne
Civil Engineering
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Poly kickers split
pair o f matches
Beats Fresno, loses to Sac.
By Adrian Hodgson
s ta ff Writer

After playing probably its best
game of the season against
Fresno State Thursday, the Cal
Poly men’s soccer team played
probably its worst Sunday
against Sacramento State.
Thursday’s game, which was
played in Fresno, was the
Mustangs’ third straight over
time game. After the Bulldogs
scored on a penalty kick four
minutes from the end of over
time, Cal Poly Head Coach
Wolfgang Gartner thought his
team’s hopes of a tie or a win
were lost.
But with less than a minute
remaining, fullback David Hat
cher sent a ball up the Held.
Gartner said Grant Landy, who
had stayed upfield because he
was too tired to help out on
defense, was in perfect position
to receive Hatcher’s pass. He
chested the ball down and turned
towards goal. Landy slipped the
ball under the goalkeeper as he
got upended and salvaged a tie
for a weary and sore Mustang
team.
However. Sunday’s story was
completely different. Neither
team deserved to win. The
Mustangs were flat and tired and
didn’t get into their rhythm until
the game was out of reach. The
Hornets were very physical.
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three of their players getting
yellow cards. But they were also
lucky to come away with a 3-2
victory.
After a scoreless first half
which saw two Mustang shots
cleared off the goal line, it took
just 11 minutes of the secnd half
for the Hornets to take the lead.
M idfielder
M ark
Broers
volleyed a partial clearance of a
Sacramento corner kick past Po
ly goalkeeper Harry Crouch from
25 yards away. The Hornets had
been applying relentless pressure
for almost four minutes, and the
normally rigid Mustang defense
had failed to clear the ball a
number of times.
Twenty minutes later. Sac.
State added to its lead when
John Hughes hit a free kick
which deflected off a defender’s
foot.
Crouch, who appeared to have
the initial kick covered, had no
time to react to the ricochet and
the ball flew into the top corner
of the goal.
The Mustangs then began to
spring to life — only to fall fur
ther behind.
Minutes after senior striker
Poe Allan shot inches wide,
Broers floated a cross from the
left side, which Crouch mistimed,
and forward Mark Baena headed
in for a 3-0 Hornet lead.
Gartner said it is unfortunate
Crouch made some mistakes

AMBER WISOOMMu»lang Dally

Cal Poly’s Todd Hanry kicks for a goal against tha

because he has been ” out stan
ding” for the team all year.
The Mustangs made the score
more respectable with late goals
by Matt Tillotson, who hit a
rocket into the top left corner of
the goal; and Todd Henry, whose
play is improving with every
game.
Gartner was disappointed with
his team’s second loss of the

At Finnigan MAT, you'll find a common spirit of teamwork,
integrity and enthusiasm. For over 21 years we’ve been the world
wide leader in the highly technical development and manufac
ture of mass spectrometers. Our sophisticated analytical instru
ments identify and measure organic compounds and inorganic
elements — with a variety of exciting applications. Wc believe
that a commitment to excellence is the key to our compar. v's long
term success. Our products, our services and our pe<jp!e are
always of the highest quality.

Sacramanto Homats In a cloaa loss of 3-2.

season, but said he may have
been too ambitious when he was
making the schedule.
(The Mustangs had played four
games in eight days; three went
into overtime).
‘‘We were very flat, but
(Sacramento) really didn’t have
clear chances,” Gartner said.
‘‘Maybe we just didn’t have the
spark.”

The Mustangs must now con
centrate on their upcoming con
ference games.
They travel to Los Angeles to
play Chapman College Wednes
day before returning back to Cal
Poly for a three game homestand, in which they will play
CSU Northridge, CSU Dom
inguez
Hi l l s
and
CSU
Bakersfield.
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And we're looking for more people with the same talent and
spirit. We stress quality in recruiting and merit in proRu>ting
individuals to every level of our organization. Which is why we
are constantly seeking top>-notch graduates.
Above all, we want our people to share in the success of the
company. Discover how your technical and creative ideas can
make a real difference in the future of our instruments, Rnnigan
— and your career.

A SPECIAL

If you are a candidate for a Bachelor or advanced degree in Com
puter Science, Electrical Engineering, Mechanical Engineering or
Industrial Engineering, we would like to talk with you.

If you are a graduating senior with a degree in
Engineering, Computer Science, Mathematics
or Science, Lockheed Missiles & Space
Company of Sunnyvale. California, cordially
invites you to attend a reception

Representatives from Finnigan MAT will be interviewing on Cal
Poly's campus on Thursday, November 2nd. See what we have
to offer by visiting the Career Planning and Placement Center —
then sign up to interview with us. We're looking forward to
seeing you!
Finnigan MAT is an equal opportunity/M /F/H/V employer.
Our address is 355 River Oaks Parkway, San Jose, CA 95134.
Share our spirit of success.

Make the
Difference

F in n io o n
m ilT

Date
Time
Location
j

Tuesday, October 17, 1989
7 00 p m -9 00 p m
Fisher Science Building, Room 457

Those individuals interested in the area of
Guidance and Control are especially encour
aged to attend
We will have representatives interviewing on
campus for Guidance and Control on October
17, and for other disciplines on October 18
See your Career Planning & Placement Office
for signup information
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M issiles & Space Company
Giving shape to imagination
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i Poly signs 4,000-plus voters
i Local activist pushes for more involvement
Tuesday, October 10,1989
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Clifts Test Preparation Guide
can lielp you score higfier. This
easy-to-use guide gives you
comprehensive preparation
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and thorough explanations. So
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Preparation Guide ttxiay.
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PSAT, SAT and ESSAY EXAM.

Always save 10% on
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By Karen Kendzor
Statt Writer

Students have until midnight
to join the 4,000 to 5,000 stu
dents already registered for the
Nov. 7 election, said Ron Bearce,
director of a political organiza
tion called Concerned Citizens of
SLO County.
Concerned Citizens has 240 ac
tive members including both
homeowners and renters. The
group’s main focus is to inform
the public of pertinent political
issues and to find solutions for
problems that exist, said Bearce.
There are approxi mat ely
16,000 students enrolled at Cal
Poly, said Bearce. Of those
16,000, about 3,000 live on cam
pus and another 3,000 live out
side city limits. This leaves ap
proximately 11,000 students in
cluding those that attend Cuesta
College, said Bearce.
A survey taken by Concerned
Citizens two years ago revealed
that about 40 percent of
registered
s t u d e n t s ,were
registered in their home towns.
Of the 4,000 to 5,000 students
registered within city limits,
there has been only a 10 percent
voter turnout in past years, said
Bearce.
‘‘The City Council’s planning
policies
for
y e ar s
have
discriminated against a large

data
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‘‘The City Council needs the
students as much as the students
need the councilmembers,” said
Settle.
Mayor Ron Dunin said he
withheld his vote on the housing
ordinance due to the advice of his
lawyers.
‘‘If the ordinance is passed, the
ultimate result will be that pro
perty price will go up,” said
Dunin.
‘‘Mayor Dunin has a few con
flicts of interest, but he came in
to office owning 16 units and will
probably leave with 16 units,”
said Bearce.
According to Bearce, Concern
ed Citizens plans to file a ‘‘con
flict of interest” complaint some
time this week with the state’s
Fair Political Practice Commis
sion. Ultimately, the group hopes
to overturn the housing ordi
nance, said Bearce.
‘‘It is a political conflict of in
terest for people to be buying
and selling houses, voting for
absolute building moratoriums
that drive up housing prices, and
then voting on rental issues
while owning ren tals," said
Bearce.
Bearce said his group will be
working with ASI officers,
fraternities, sororities and clubs
to educate students about perti
nent issues before they step into
voting booths.
A SI
President
Ri car do
Echeverria s^id he is not familiar
enough with Bearce’s group to
comment on whether ASI will
work with it. He did, however,
stress the importance of getting
students out to the polls.
‘‘A group that votes is a group
t h a t ’s listened t o , ”
said
Echeverria.
Bearce said he has actively
supported student issues and will
continue to educate students
throughout the campaign.
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sense of people, but they’re peo
ple who tend not to vote,” said
Bearce. ‘‘If the people who don’t
support these individual council
people and their policies turn out
and vote, they’d overwhelmingly
vote out those people.”
Bearce said he believes there is
definite discrimination
against
the majority of citizens in one
form or another.
‘‘Peg Pinard came in first (dur
ing the last city council election
two years ago) with 18 percent of
the vote,” said Bearce. ‘‘And if
you only get 18 percent of the
vote, you only have to listen to
that 18 percent of the people,”
Bearce said people need to
vote, especially students and
renters with the majority of stu
dents voting for two council
people and one mayoral can
didate rather than splitting their
vote among too many people.
Although Concerned Citizens
would like to see students at the
poles, Bearce said the group is
not endorsing any candidates at
this time.
According to Bearce, City
Council members have at one
time owned an average of $1
million in property each, a lot of
which was rental property.
‘‘I think people will turn out
and vote when they find they
have the landlord City Council,”
said Bearce.
Under mayoral candidate Allen
K. Settle’s name on county pro
perty tax records, seven pieces of
property are listed. Settle said he
has sold four of those property
holdings. Moreover, Settle said
he still owns three of the seven
listings, two of which he uses as
rentals to students.
Settle said his motion Tuesday
night at the City Council meeting
to limit the ordinance to six or
more people will affect only 5
->ercent of the students.

# BlACKSiDECKER

WHEN: Today, October 10, 9AM-3PM
WHERE: Business Adm. & Ed Bldg.(02)
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• We offer the opportunities for achiev
ing career and personal goals.
• Personal rewards include an excellent
salary, company car and a full benefit
package.

*1 »
SupersPort Model 2
• 640K Ran-cxpandable lo 1.64MB
• MS DOS® for PC/XT loftw.re
compautnlii
• I.oti of faxl arcei* tioragr for your
important ip rrad iheeU, word
procctfing and data baac ni«a.

• Meet Black & Decker Information
Session:
Wednesday, October 11 th
Staff Dining Hall B
7:00 - 9:00 p.m.
• Campus Interviews:
Thursday, November 2nd
Career Placement Center

For more information on
this and other Zenith
programs please contact
Joe Karp
Zenith Representative
(805) 756-5309

FIND OUT WHY

‘ Price values baaed on current Zenith atandard educational pricing.

NOTHING BEATS A
# B U C K SlDECKER

3
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IMPERSONATORS

Tax-Sheltered
Annuities
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From page 1
and four movies as Gable. He is
grateful
for his uncanny
resemblance, but says it also has
a negative impact on his acting
career.
“ It’s sort of a double-edged
sword. It gets me a lot of work,
but then it also keeps me from
getting a lot of jobs outside the
role,’’ he said.
Mills said she was discovered
as a Mae West impersonator by
accident, while singing in a club
four years ago. “ After my show I
jokingly did some Mae West, and
there was an agent in the au
dience who hired me — not as a
singer, but as Mae West.’’
It’s Mills’ blond wig, long
lashes and push-up bra that
make her resemble Mae West;
but her wink, rolled eyes and dry
humour, full of characteristic
sexual innuendo, make her a
dead ringer for the legendary
lecher. She introduces herself as
“ Mae West, the famous two
some,’’ and rebuts every com
ment with a humorous sexual
reference.
Unlike Mae and Cl ark,
Rydbeck said that he has been
doing Jack Benny impersona
tions since he was a child.
“ When I was 11 years old 1
used to run straight home from
school to watch the Jack Benny
show, and I found myself star
ting to impersonate him. I looked
in the mirror a few years later
and said to myself, ’Hey, I look
exactly like a 14-year-old Jack
Benny,’’’ he said.
Rydbeck, who is an established
actor outside of his role as Ben
ny, having done parts in
“ Murder She Wrote,’’ “ Star
Trek’’ and his own show for
children, didn’t use his imper
sonation of Benny professionally
until his 39th birthday.
“ I had a ’Jack Benny/Cheap’
39th b i r t h d a y p a r t y a nd
everyone dressed up as Jack
Benny,’’ he recalled. “ A friend of
mine at the party was a party
planner, and he got me jobs do
ing Jack Benny at parties. And
from there it’s history.’’
Rydbeck said that learning the
character has taken years of
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SCHOLARSHIP INFORMATION FOR
STUDENTS WHO NEED
'

MONEY FOR COLLEGE
Every Student ia Eligible for Some type of
Financial Aid Regardless of Grades or Parental Income.
• We have a data bank o f over 200,000 llatin g a of acholarahipa, fellow 
ships, grants, and loans, representing over $10 billion in private sector
funding.
• Many schoiarahipa are given to students based on th e ir academ ic interests.
career pians. fam ily heritage and piace of residence.
• There's money availabie for students who have been new spaper carriers,
grocery clerks, cheerieaders. non-sm okers. . .etc.
• Resuits GUARANTEED

I
CALL
I ANYTIME

^

______

Brochure

(800) 346-6401

LAST DAY TO
REGISTER TO
Imparaonatora 0*r) Qana Dally (a.k.a. Clark Qabla), Victoria Mllla (aJi.a. Mac
Waat) and Whltnay Rydback (a.k.a. Jack Banny) poaa with unidantif lad friand.

studying the personality, learn
ing Benny’s life history and sub
tle mannerisms. He even learned
to scratch his way through a
tune on the violin as Benny often
did on his show — much to the
dismay of reluctant audience
members’ ears.
All three impersonators stress
the importance of learning
everything they can about their
characters.
“ A lot of people we run into
play games and try to catch us
on things we don’t know about
the real celebrity,’’ Daily (Gable)

said.
“ I’ve met probably 200 people
in the industry who knew
(Gable), worked for him or are
related to him,’’ he said. This
means Daily and the others must
continue studying their charac
ters to know as much as possible
about them in order to keep their
credibility.
“ We could do the characters in
our sleep,’’ said Rydbeck (Ben
ny).
“ All of us love the characters
that we do,’’ he said. ’’They’re a
part of us.’’

VOTE!
Make City Council
Aware of YOUR Opinion!
Forms At: UU Information Desk
Local Post Office

Sponsored By: Jeffersonian Foundation

ACCOUNTING SENIORS
$30,000 a Year to Start!
JOIN AN ORGANIZATION with a
team of over 100 professionals and
grow with the challenges!
The Los Angeles County Audit Division is seeking
candidates for the position of Accountant-Auditor.
Our division conducts internal, external, and EOP
audits, and manages accounting functions and special
assignments.
The starling salary for an Accountant-Auditor is
$2517 per month with bonuses when you obtain your
CPA, CIA or CISA.

Poly police report
thefts, rolling car,
iiiegal mag sales

•A white Jetta was reported
stolen from a spot in the G-I
parking lot on Friday, Oct. 6.
Police determined it had just
rolled to another spot, as it had
also done the day before. No
citations were issued.
See POLICE, page 9

1

4 -

FREE

Police
Beat

•Three separate reports of il
legal magazine subscription sales
on campus were reported to
Public Safety last week. The first
report, at 3:19 p.m. Wednesday,
Oct. 4, was of sales on the Cal
Poly Theatre lawn. At 6:46 p.m.
the same day, sales were
reported in Tenaya Hall. No one
was caught in either incident. At
11:49 a.m. on Thursday, Oct. 5,
Ann Whitacre, 22, was caught
selling subscriptions in Sierra
Madre dorm and was warned by
a Public Safety officer that
soliciting on campus is pro
hibited.

1

Rosemary Manchester
Certified Financial Planner
543-4366
B lA K ti8 L tE ^ ^ B L M < J :6 L t:t
1
'

Upstairs, 1119 Garden St. SLO 543-1843
MON. DINNER = C hicken & Fries
TUES. DINNER = Fish & Chips
WED. DINNER = HUGE, famous
Brewery Burger (as seen on TV).

On-campusinteviewswflIbaOctober 11,1989. See your
ptacement office for details and a copy of our brochure.
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is having a shirt decorating contest for.

PRIZES; for all ages. Contest: 10/9-10/22
W inning shirts displayed Oct. 23rd-Oct. 27th
COM E BY CAR, COM E BY BROOM BUT...

P p f i T A 'lis s I jf
1%

PISMO (COAST SHOPPING PLAZA 773-5393

¥

¥

¥

Get 20% off
anything on our
menu 1-5 pm,
Mon-Fri!
With student \D .J ^

$3.99!
$3.99!
$2.99!

We make
our own
brew!

HAPPY HOUR & A HALF!
2 for 1 BEER!
5:30-7pnu, Mon-Fri!
Sat. October 14th
TIMBUCK 3
All ages dinner
show added at
7 p.m.

Brewster, the SLO Brew T u rtle ^ C isw

|
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College Store

•

S electronlcs W ordiinder

Ô TDK

Electronic Dictionary,
Thesaurus
mig. sugg. retail $79.95

3V2 "

Sale $52.95

DSDD
10 pack
with 2
transporters
Sale $10.95
SA-90 2 pock
¥rlth Pepsi
coupon

tival
EVEREADY

C 2-p ack or
D 2-p ack
C onductor
B atteries

ÜOHÜUI

mig. sugg.
retail $3.99

CUtlHIUfQli

Ea

Q

S a le $1.95
AA 2-p ack or AAA 2-pack
‘ onductor
du( ■
C
UMWIttlVfl
B atteries
mig. sugg.
retail $2.85

ROHiNI

S ale $1.65
AA 4-p ack
Concluctor
B atteries

mig. sugg.
retaU $6.55

... Q
CONINWnHI

mig. sugg. retail $4.99|

Sale $4.75

S a le $2.75

75 Function Scientific
Colculator FX250C

In

mig. sugg. retail $12.95

Te x a s ^
s t r u m e n t s

S o le $9.95
IfathSolor
Calculator FX-115N

TI-30 Stat
Calculator

mig. sugg. retail $24.95

mig. sugg. retail $16.95

S a le $18.95
195 Function Graphic
Computer/Colculotor
FX-7500G

Sale $ 11.95
C ollegiate
Sclentlilc
Calculator

mig. sugg. retail $109.95

S ole $85.95
Financial Graphic
Calculator FC-1000
mig. sugg. retail $119.95

mig. sugg. retail $60.00

S o le $85.95

Sole $44.95

C U ^ -I S
Curtis Surge
Protector with
Six Outlets

Microcassette
Recorder
mig. sugg. retail
$49.95

Sale $36.95

DURACELL
AA-2 pack

mig. sugg. retail $3.05

Sale $1.55
D-2 pack

mig. sugg. retail $4.40

y

AM/FM
Walkman Radi.

Sale $2.35
C-2 pack

ta le $17.95

Sale $2.35

mig. sugg. retail $25.95

\

mig. sugg. retail $4.40

lightweight
Stereo
Headphones

t

mig. sugg. retail $10.9

Sole $6.95

Í

K

$
p
\

%
0

\

/

f

H

f t

^ El Corral Bookstom
maxelL

AIWA

XL 11-90 C assette
2 pack with flyer

Feno EXTRA 1C-60
mig. sugg. retail $1.20

mig. sugg. retail $65.00

Sale $4.75

#

BBASF

AM/FM C assette with
Auto Reverse

mQ. sugg. retail $5.99

/

Sale $.85
Ferro EXTRA 1 C-90

Sale $55.95

mig. sugg. retail $1.45

f t*

•e

Sale $1.09

(

AM/FM Cassette Player
mig. sugg. retail $55.00

Sal« $42.95
HEW LETT
PACKARD

'

HP-20S Scientific
Calculator
mig. sugg. retail $49.95

10 Digit Scientific
Calculator EL-506A
'I

Full Featured
Scientific
Calculator EL-509S

Sale $39.95
HP-21 S Statistical
Colculator
mig. sugg. retail $49.95
Sale $39.95
HP-42S Scientific
Progranunoble
Calculator

Sale $12.95

Sale $95.95

mig. sugg. retail $29.99

Sole $17.95

mig. sugg. retail $120.00

mig. sugg. retail $19.99

@

*>100” Trlmllne Phone

mig. sugg. retail $39.95

Sale $24.95

STEWART
TRANSPORTERS
5V4" Disk Holder
Holds 5 Disks
mig. sugg. retail $1.95

Sale $.59
3V2’ Disk Holder
Holds 5 Disks
mig. sugg. retail $1.85

Sale $.49

4-UXS-90 TapM
With 4-AA Eveready
Conductor Batteries
mig. sugg. retail $14.95

S ale $11.95
Special Bonus of Koss Head
phones Included with
purchase of the above Sony
Tapes 4-pack. mig. sugg. retail $9.95
Sony Disks 3^/2”
DSDD Diskettes
Rainbow 1-pack
5-Assorted colors
S o le $1.49
T-120 Pops VHS
Video Topes

mig. sugg. retail $6.40

S a le ^ .9 5

»

9
t
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•
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ASI SPECIAL EVENTS
P resen ts a C om edy Show
S tar rin g. . .

as se e n on
MTV and D avid Letterm an!

Chumash Auditorium
Friday, October 13th
9:30 PM
Prices:
S tu d en ts $6.50 ^
G eneral $7.50 'V cF
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BLAINE
From page 1

their house and say ’Hey, this is
what’s going on. Let’s go out and
do something about it.’ ”
Yet Blaine doesn’t want to be
seen as an angry student.
“ I’m not a militant student
that just wants to get in there
and screw things up,’’ he says.
“ But, 1 think I’m someone who
the students and the community
can work through.’’
Blaine says that his business
ownership
has put him
/
m touch with
w ith

Aside from
housing and
business con
cerns, Blaine
says
he
thinks
the
water short
age will be a
main focus of
the election.
Oavid Blaine
Blaine says he thinks the an
swer to the water problem is to

the n^s of 7/y/s ¡s the time. This is

iicirkABc
.
• I 11 C
a i a l C
the Kbusiness
your
oniy
chance
to
get
w
a
t
e
r
Procommunity as
well.
a candidate.
supports.
“ I think a
He says the
big part of
town
is going
this
com
f f
to
grow,
and
munity
is
small business owners, and I fit
the council should do something
into that category, so 1 have to prepare for that.
some feel for what they’re going
“ I like this town small, too, but
through.’’
I’m just one person and I can’t
* Kaa

^David Blaine
-------------- -------------

^

bring water in
from
other
p
l
a
c
e
s
,
as
k - -« '' -- .
«>•'

change it,’’ he says. “ It’s going
to grow.’’
He says the present council’s
desire to keep the town small has
left them ill-prepared for the
growth with respect to water.
Blaine also says Greek Row
should be a high priority in the
council’s review of housing.
Though he would like to see it
close to campus, he says a Greek
Row out by the airport is “ better
than nothing.’’
He calls the recent rental
regulation ordinance “ a waste of
time’’ and said it doesn’t solve
any of the problems.
“ The ordinance itself isn’t go
ing to affect a whole lot of people
but I think it’s the principle of it
that has everyone so upset,’’ he
says.
They (students) are being
singled out because they don’t
have a say (on the council).
“ It’s just a lack of respect for
what the students do for the
community.’’

The California
Polytechnic State
University
Foundation’s Annual
Audit FY 1986-89 has
been completed. Public
information copies
available at Foundation
Director’s Office
(Foundation
Administration Bldg.
15) and Campus
Library.

This is the very same Whit
aker model we sell to SLO city,
SLO county, Cal Poly and the
U.S. Government.

12 MHz

■'

•.

••

-T

100« reM COM>ATIBLi;

It has a full 640K of high
speed memory, 12 MHZ
turbo speed, a 101 key
enhanced keyboard, t ^ Teac
360K floppy disk drives, a
Hercules compatible graphics
adapter and a 12” amber
monitor with a tilt/swivel
stand.

57
m

■**w

It is fully FCC approved
both class A and B, it carries
a 1 year guarantee on parts
and labor, and we back the
warranty with our 18 years in
business.
Also available, the same
model with one floppy and:
Seagate 20NB hard drive
Seagate SONB hard drive
Seagate 40NB hard drive

$749
$849
$949

Printers and color monitors
available at similar low prices.
You must bring this ad to
obtain this sale price, which is
good through October 18
Hours: Mon. 10-7:00, Tues.-Fri. 10-5:30

986 Monterey St. • San Luis Obispo • 541-1129
'SURFERS W O R K IN G FOR SURFERS SINCE 1 9 7 5 '

@

UIITCO CompuUrs
SS6S SUELDO, SUITE ■
SAN LUIS OBISPO
IBOSI 549-0811
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eukmejian starts European trip, discusses Italian trade
ROME (AP) - California Gov.
leorge Deukmejian discussed
|rade issues with Italian Premier
tiiulio Andreotti Monday at the
itart of an 11-day European trip.
The Republican governor said
le told Andreotti that California
loped to increase trade with Ita
ly and encourage Italian invest^lent in the state.
“ Primarily, of course, what we
^ant to convey is that even

though California looks out on
the Pacific Ocean, and we are a
gateway to the Pacific rim, we
are constantly striving to in
crease our presence and our
economic activity with the coun
tries of Europe,’’ Deukmejian
said after the 2S-minute meeting
at the 16th-century Villa
Madama used for state occa
sions.
“ I pointed out to him (An

dreotti) that while it might be a
surprise to many, California ac
tually exports more of its pro
ducts to the European countries
than we do to Japan.’’
Deukmejian said he asked the
Italian premier about the impact
on trade of the internal market to
be created by the 12 European
Economic Community members
after 1992. The countries plan to
drop all barriers on movement of

goods, capital and services
among themselves.
“ He hoped there would be ex
tensive cooperation and that
there would be increased oppor
tunities that would result for a
state like California,’’ the gov
ernor said.
In 1988, California exported
911 million dollars in products to
Italy, the state’s 14th largest
export market. Trade between

Italy and California was more
than 1.8 billion dollars in 1987,
the last year for which such fig
ures were available.
Deukmejian had lunch with
members of I t a l y ’s main
business federation, Confindustria.
His schedule also included a
dinner Monday with the gov
ernment council of the region in
cluding Rome.

¡Town mayor
maps over
it bull law
t

9

LIVINGSTON, Calif. (AP) —
.upe Garcia, mayor of one of the
^ew California towns believed to
lave specifically banned pit
mlldogs, is snapping at a new
itate law that leashes Liv
ingston’s ordinance.
Prodded by dog owners, the
1989 Legislature adopted and
bov. Deukmejian signed a bill
)hat prevents local authorities
from barring a specific breed of
log such as this northern Merced
bounty community, Santa Clara
bounty and Union City in the
San Francisco Bay Area did with
)it bulls. Other cities and coun
ties concerned by reports of pit
)ulls mauling and sometimes
cilling children took a broader
ipproach by banning vicious
logs, but not specifically pit
lulls.
Garcia growled that the new
state law fences in cities and
:ounties that are merely trying
to avert serious injuries or even
Icaths to their citizens.
*We have to do something to
>rotect our people from pit
>ulls,” Garcia said. “ They’re uniredictable, dangerous killers,
ind they shouldn’t be on the
street.’’
But an aide to state Sen. Art
'orres, D-Los Angeles, who
sponsored the bill that governs
vicious dogs and banned ordilances as specific as Livlingston’s, contended that it’s
[impossible to define a pit bull.
“ There isn’t a veterinarian in
[the world who can identify a pit
jbull,’’ said Alan Gordon, staff
counsel to Torres. “ We’ve got no
standard whatsoever for identi
fying a pit bull. It is not a breed
recognized by the American
Kennel Club, so there’s no way
you can legally define what is or
Iwhat isn’t a pit bull.’’
Livingston Police Chief Earl
iWearin said he’d like to see a
legislator “ get bit by a pit bull,
then see what they call it. Just
because some kennel club doesn’t
recognize them doesn’t mean
they don’t exist.’’
The Livingston ordinance was
[adopted after a citizen was
mauled by a pit bull in March
1987. Wearin said there hasn’t
been a dog bite in Livingston
since, and all of the pit bulls have
been run out of town, so far as he
knows. “ Most of them just vol
untarily got rid of their pit
bulls,’’ Wearin said.

When you start
your career, there’s
nothing like initial success.

Exciting opportunities exist at IBM !
IBM is recruiting 1989/1990 graduates and co-op
candidates for openings in Program m ing,
Engineering and Technical Sales (BS/MS).

Meet with IBM Managers
At Our Career Information Day
Wednesday, October 18,1989
Chumash Auditorium
10:00 am-5:00 pm
There is no formal presentation, so feel free to stop
by anytime during the event. Please bring 4 copies
of your data sheet/resume and transcript, if avail
able. Dress is casual.

I

An eifiul opp»>flunil> em pkner

ONE DOLLAR COUPON

POLICE
From pages
•Steven Listek, age unknown,
Iwas arrested for shoplifting at
the El Corral Bookstore on Fri
day, Oct. 6. The dollar amount of
goods allegedly taken was
undetermined.
•Two male suspects were arIrested at 12:35 a.m. on suspicion
of stealing four dozen eggs from
the poultry unit. Michael Barry,
29, was arrested on suspicion of
drunken driving and possession
of stolen property. His compa|nion, Scot Sherman, 20, was arirested on suspicion of possession
Iof stolen property.

GOOD TOWARDS
PURCHASE OF...
Kodalux or Qualex
Develop and Print
Film Processing

PRESENT AT TIME OF PURCHASE

Offer valid only with coupon
GOOD THROUGH Oct. 14, 1989

BCbnol
Bookstore

ONE COUPON PER ITEM

no cash value

QUALEX OR KODALUX
Ask for 2nd
set FREE on
Develop
and Print
order

PLUS...
ONE
DOLLAR OFF.
At time of purchase with coupon.

ONE
DOLLAR OFF

California Polytechnic State University
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Take
A Breather
NIGHT BOWLING
Every Tuesday Night
9:00pm - 10:30pm
$1 00 per game
$ 50 shoe rental

MUSTANG LANES
Located in the UU Games Area
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Poly students open studio in SLO
Ballroom dancing waltzes back into vogue
By Nadya Williams
staff Writer

In between calculating dif
ferential equations and vectors,
three enterprising Cal Poly
engineering seniors opened a
ball room dance studio in
downtown San Luis Obispo last
August.
Charles Buffington, an elec
trical engineering student, owns
and directs the Footnotes Daace
Studio. Teana C h a n d l e ^ S ^ n
aeronautical engineerinj^w ^ent,
and Oscar Siguenza,
elec
trical engineering stMilit^ are
part-time instructors. n' ? J.
What’s the enginwrmg:
wrii_ ^^on
nection?
‘ ^
^
’’Dancing is a wondiBrftd
to relax from mentah
said owner BuffingOTr»-^"^’And
these days it has become an in
creasingly important part of the
social and business world.”
Ballroom dancing has had a
tremendous upsurge in popu
larity in the last three to four
years, Buffington said, especially
among the ’’yuppie” crowd.
” I think two of the main
catalysts were the movies ’Dirty
Dancing’ and ’Salsa,’ ” he said.

Buffington, 25, has an exten studio space on campus to meet
sive background in dance, star our needs.”
Chandler said more single men
ting in high school with jazz and
than women are learning to
ballet classes. For the past seven
dance at his studio.
years he has taught ballroom and
’’Ballroom dance is really big
Latin
dance
throughout
Southern California, and in 1988 on some college campuses,” he
said. ” At Brigham Young Uni
he won the Fred Astaire National
versity in Utah, for example,
Championship.
more than half the students take
’’The best way to compete and
(dance)
classes.”
^<^'>urvive is to open your own
Chandler
said ballroom danc
1«udio,” he said. ’’Dancing is not
only fim, it can be lucrative as ing also seem to appeal to pro
fessional people.
w«a.”
” Besjdes_Jhe usual seniors, we
Abstrt a dozen major dance
hav^
quite a few people from
CMVirtitions are todd every year
Diablo
"Canyon, young working
(HI t^e West Coast aloiit, he said. ^
peoide
iiu«eaeral,
some students
if*-'Instructor Teana Chandler’^goL
the btlkoom bog through th(^---aniLJ»vc» pfofessors,” Chandler
social dance clawes offered a lj_saidi
f Cal Poly.
j Tl^truciars^at Footnotes teach
” I took five quarters in a tow— «uc^tlances as the waltz, rhum— only beginning ballroom is of— bjir iriambo, tango, samba.
fered here,” sho said. ” So when bolerq^isalsa and paso doble.
^Tfic studio offers three types of
Charles opened his studio, I was
dance
settings: group classes,
delighted at the chance to teach
private classes and the once-aand learn more myself.”
Moonja Suhr, Cal Poly’s long week dance socials, which are
time dance instructor, agrees the open to anyone, he said.
Footnotes is currently looking
university does not fill student
to hire three more instructors,
demands.
” We always have waiting lists Buffington said. Students are
for the social dance classes,” she preferred, and extensive training
said. ’’There is just not enough will be included.

DON'T PAY
RENT
Great Student Housing
Check out this newer 2 bedrm,
1 1/2 bath home with 1 bedrm
at each end of coach, Redwood
deck, tree-shaded view. Close
in SLO park. Move in
condition............ $29,950

COMPANY
Invites All Interested
Graduating Business Majors
To Attend An Information
Session On

Tues. Oct. 10
At 5:30 PM
Staff Dining Rm "B
For Career Opportunities
And Purchasing

ATTENTION POLY
INVESTOR
Call today for an appointment
to see this 3 bedrm, 2 bath house
located on
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UCSF medical researchers garner Nobel Prize
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - A
jubilant J. Michael Bishop and
Harold E. Varmus celebrated
their Nobel Prize in medicine
Monday with champagne, orange
juice and box seats at the fifth
game of the National League
baseball playoffs.
Bishop described his feelings
about winning the award as
"surreal,” while Varmus said it
was “ frightening” because it was
delivered by his 16-year-old son
who received the news by tele
phone at 4 a.m.
“ We just assumed one of the
grandparents had some trouble,
so we were frightened,” he said

— ETA KAPPA N U " *
Initiates meetina
r.Ea
Thur. Oct. 12 at 11am in Engr.East128

about hearing the pre-dawn
phone ringing.
But he heard good news in
stead, and by mid-morning the
pair managed to snare previously
elusive tickets to Candlestick
Park to watch their favorites, the
San Francisco Giants, go against
the Chicago Cubs in hopes of
winning the National League
pennant, baseball’s version of the
Nobel Prize.
T he
5 0- me mbe r
Nobel
Assembly of the Karolinska In
stitute, Sweden’s largest and
oldest medical university, cited
Bishop and Varmus for their
discovery of the cellular origin of

retroviral oncogenes.
In 1976, Bishop and Varmus
“ published the remarkable con
clusion that the oncogene in the
virus did not represent a true
viral gene, but instead was a
normal cellular gene,” the cita
tion said.
That is, cancer viruses cause
cancer with the help of animal
genes that have become incor
porated into the viruses. The
animal genes normally help con
trol the regular growth of cells.
But when the genes become part
of viruses, they can trigger the
uncontrolled cell growth that
typifies cancer tumors.

CLEA R A N C E SALE 50% off all 1989
Women's swimwear. The Sea Barn
Avila Beach. Where beach wear is
a year around business

W ORD OF MOUTH
Meetings Bi-weekly Wednesday
Sci. North 201 6:30-7:30pm
Meet next Oct. 11

HAPPY 21ST
B-DAYÜ!

CAL POLY SPACE SYSTEM S

PIZZA FEED!!!

O rientation Meeting
VVëlcome All Majors
Sr Projects-Space Shuttle Expts
Wted 10/11,7pm. Bldg 52-Rm E26

CARDINAL KEY M EM BER S
1 S T M eetingO ct.10 at 8:00pm in
bldg. 14-251 T h is is MANDATORY.
ANY Questions call Beth 773-3860.

MEETING

SKI CLUB

Tonight 8pm Cal Poly main theatre
videos slides prizes.Be involved
Reserve your seat for STEAMBOAT!!
If you are not able to attend we
are in the UU Mon-Frl 10-2!!

**WIN $100**

????CAN YOU READ THIS????
Help Student Community Services
fight illiteracy. Meeting Tuesday
10/10 in Ag Science rm 210 at7:00
Info: 541-1762 Karen 542-0951 Kay

HEAR- BILL ROALMANSLO CITY COUNCILMAN CANDIDATE
SPEAK ON LOCAL ISSUES
Students of Social Responsibility
Tues Oct. 10 11am Sci Bldg A-4

KUNKEL

FOR COUNCIL

FOR A BETTER SOLUTION 543-5480

SCE MEETING

M EM O RY & FORGETTING SEMINAR
10-12PM CHASE HALL RM 101
OCT 12TH 756-1256

MTNG W ED 11th at 7pm
in Science North 215

M ustang D aily
C la s s ifie d s
HAS A CO NVEN IEN T DROP BOX

Laser Printer - Laura-549-8966

1988 HO NDA CBR 600 HURRICANE
3 PIECE BRA, NEW RACE C O M PO U N D
TIRES.BIKE COVER,SPARK ADVANCER
NEW REG ISTRATIO N,JUST SERVICED.
$3900 O R BEST O FFER CALL JOE
541-4898

Apple lIG S or Mac Computer Work
laser printing. Graphics 528-5049

W O M E N 'S BIKE. EX COND. 12-SPEED
NISHIKI. U-LOCK. $85 541-8095

RESUMES, Senior Projects ft More!

SKI CLUB

SKI STEAMBOAT

Winter Break I Ski Steamboat with
the Cal Poly Ski Club.Only $299.
Deposits due Oct 19 Final payment
due Nov. 16.Reserve your trip nowl
Mors Info In the UU Mon-FrTlO-21

Gammd Phi Betas & Alpha Phi's
Thanks for being such qood
sports on Wbdnesday night
)0 pledge dasss

What goes up & down for a good
cause? ALPHA PHIS Teeter athon
for the Amer. Heart Assoc!!

LOCATED AT THE U.U INFO DESK
THE ADS W L L BE PICKED UP EACH
DAY AT 10AM

STUDY ABROAD SLDESHOW/MEETMG
THURS OCT 12 11AM • CP THEATRE

R U HEALTHY...

aixl want to stay that way'’ Sign
up for A W ELLNESS PHYSICAL in the
Health Center Free with health
card- $20 without

Games ft Comics- the largest
selection of games for gamers
New comics m every Friday mornirw

Games People Play 1060 Broad f t.
546-8447

WIN $50

ETW T T-shirt design contest
Due November 17 call Jeff 545-8463

yfS/ \xs...srmñfP0i/s
m an:

TRIENO OF
FRCEOOW.' o ppo n en t of
OPPRESSION.' LOVER OF
UBERT>(.'
^

,
,

GREM MOONS OF 0\)P\TER.'
CALVIN (^STUf^NPOUS MANS
€
OLD ALTER EGO') HAS
niREE PAGES OF BOR\H&
HOMEWORK TO RtAD.' IT ’S

AVON-BUY/SELL
4 Christmas shopping days left
Call Jana at 772-8549

G O V E R N M E N T JOBS $16,040-$59.230/yr
Now Hiring. Call (1 )805-687-6000
Ext. R -10061 for current federal list________
KEY BO A R D IST W ANTED Jazz and
commercial expenerKe req'd. Must
have professional equipment(ie D X7
Rhodes) ft must have transportaion
The San Luis Jazz Band 481-3197________
Summer maruigement internship
interviews rx>w taking place
Gam valuable experience m anag
ing a team of employees.customers
and suppliers Successful appli
cants will undergo extensive
trairvng Average summer earnings
range $ 6 -lO .C ^ caH student
painters' for information
1-800-426-6441

Informabon Session Oct 11lh
7-8pm Business Bldg Rm. 212.

tyr ah n y :

Warehouse person-Copeland sports
distribution center is now accept
ing applications for part-time
work hours 4-8pm Mon-Fri Apply in
person at 181 Suburban Rd SLO
between 1 and 5 pm Mon-Fri

ALTHOJGH STUPlNPOys MAN
COULD EASILV READ THE
ASSIGNMENT NITH STUPENDOUS

mu'SPEEPmm.

1970 Porshe 914, white, new paint,
tires, ft upholstery, engine gd cond,
$3000 544-1048_________________________
1977 280Z ORIGINAL O W NER-GREAT
C O N D IT IO N WAY UNDER BLUE BOOK AT
$2100 CALL 543-1579 O R 549-0903
ATTEN TIO N -G O VER N M EN T SEIZED
VEHICLES from $100 Fords,
Mercedes, Corvettes.Chevys
Surplus Buyers Guide. 1-602838-8885 ext. A8204

ATAS Z O O NEEDS W EEKEND HELP W ITH
ANIMALS ft KIDS CALL DAVE 461-9435

TEST ANXIETY SEMINAR
10 • 12 PM CHASE HALL RM 101
O CT 10TH 756-1256
•***FR E E ***FR E E ***F R E E ***F R E E *
Waterheater blankets energysaver showerheads door weather
stripping sponsored by Gas Co
call Energy Conservation
544-4355 Micki or Helen

GENUINE DRAFT

GUITAR LESSONS: LEARN S O N G S/O R
THEORY. ALL STYLES CALL 542-9540
REFS. AVAILABLE

RUSH THE WILD W LD WEST'

THRASH-A-THON
’89

The researchers shared their
feelings of their work in a news
conference. “ We all stand on the
shoulders of those who came be
fore us,” Varnus said.

NEON GUITAR $250 OBO 541-8862

Come out Oct 11-13 and show
your support for the American
Cancer Society

The primaiy objective of the Gay
Lesbian & Bisexuals United (GLBU)
IS to provide services & resources
to the Cal Poly student body, of
which approximately 10 to 12% are
gay & lesbian The u LB U shall
strive to provide support that
will foster an awareness &
understarKkng of self worth
dignity & identity.Our organiz
ation seeks to inform & educate
this campus along with the com
munity on the diverse gay.lesbian
8 bisexual lifestyle Join us each
Tuesday 7pm FOB24B

WHEELMEN

DO YOU W ANNA DA N C E?!
CALL KCPR AT 544-4840 AND
W E LL BRING THE PARTY MACHINE
TO YOU!

10-9 Orientation 7:30pm
10-10 G am es Night 7:30pm
10-11 Wine & Cheese 7:30pm
10-12 History Tours 7:30pm
10-13 Social 9pm
10-14&15 Interviews
All events held at 132 California
Blvd. except for 10-11, Place TBA
For more information call Sean
at 5 4 3 -M 9 5 or Teresa at 546-8993

LAMBDA CHI ALPHA'S

INed Oct 11,89 730pm bldg13 rm llS
Guest speaker refreshments, club
info don't miss out

UU Plaza today 10 am-1pm
Find out how you can participate
THERE IS A CLUB FOR YO U '

Lonely? Need a Date?
Meet that s ^ i a l someone today!
Call DATETIME (405) 366-6335

ALPHA GAMMA RHO
LITTLE SISTER RUSH

Art prints of Russell, Hansen.
Remington and other artists
exhibited and sold at El
Corral Bookstore all next week

PS&E COUNCIL MEETING

SPORT CLUB
DAY

PABLO
LOVE, The Three Babes

plications of their work, how it
helps understand the nature of
cancer and possibly some aspects
of the AIDS virus. But they were
cautious about forecasting a
cancer cure in the foreseeable
future.
“ This is just another step in
what’s a long journey . . . ” Bishop
said. “ It’s very difficult to
predict when a full view of the
cancer cell will be at hand.”

2 TIC KETS STO N ES/G UN S & R O SES 19
O CT BEST O FFER 489-3666 LV MSG.

DESIGN AM A’S NEW T-SHIRT ON AN
APPLE MACINTOSH BY OCT 23, 1989
CALL 541-5581 FOR DETAILS

TUES 10/10 53.213 8PM
COME & G ET INVOLVED!
FOR INFO CALL MAGGIE 543-7505

TODAY!

The research helped scientists
understand how cancer begins,
and it “ widened our insight into
the complicated signal systems
which govern the normal growth
of cells,” the assembly said.
Varmus called the research by
him and Bishop a “ cornerstone in
unders t andi ng
the
genetic
mosaic of cancer.”
“ The basic idea that we helped
establish is that cancer has its
origins in genes that normally do
us some good. But after they
become abnormal through muta
tion, they cause a role in cancer.”
Bishop and Varnus were op
timistic about the practical ap

the

MASViED MAN OF MIGHT HAS
A BOLDER PLAN !

NITH STUPENDOUS POWERS
OF REASONING, THE CAPED
COMBATANT CONCLUDES THESES
NO NEED FOR HOMEWORVL (F

WERÍS NO SCHOOL TDNORRON '

ROOMMATE WANTED male or female
OWN ROOM in 2 Bdrm House Right
Downtown/walk to Farmer's Mkt
Can move in immdiately nonsmoker! Call Katherine 544-5577

Room for rent master BR Priv Bath
sleep 2 $480/m o AVBCH share w/2
females caH Eileen 595-7632

A TTEN TIO N -G O VER N M EN T H O M ES from
$1 (U-repair). Delinquent tax
property. Repossessions Call
1-602-838-8885 ext G H8204

BUYING A H O USE O R C O N D O ? for Free
List of all Least Expensive Houses
condos for sale in SLO.Call
Steve Nelson 543-8370 -*■ Leave
message Farrell Smyth R/E

C ^ ^ J P Q N A D V E R T fô ilfâ
BUY 1 P IZZA G ET 1 PIZZA FREE
FATTE'S PIZZA ft MD C O U PO N S

Business
Directory
SAN LUIS RESUME SERVICE
Laser prints, fast service:
546-0644_____________

SECOND EDITION COPY^EN^ER~
Resume Service in the UU 756-2848

y

RftR WORD PROCESSING 544-2591
(RO NA) Serving Cal Poly for 14yrs
LASER PRINTER/Studl.Rates By Appt

Sale Starts October 9

EICbnoJ ^I^BookstDie

Contest an d Prize Information
at the Computer Department
Certain items limited to stock on hand

